
SH . WOMANS WISH.
W Wf-Tho Bible SHE machD infayo o! Would I were lying in a flsi of clver,

W n -John. Ithougb sa ts tth Iealto f O f clover cool and soit, and soft andi w

kepinn'r, omen tIt hbahkgr nd , at, With dusky caloude in deep skies anglng a'

kepf tir di m tiseB e akgr but, And sceuted silence at my beadad lest.
Il they did, the Bible, which fa theirhistory,
dooW't. Just for one bour W slip the lash of worry,

oHuaband-Humph i The lsrualites did well In eager haste tram Theughts impati
b>' kaapingthein women In the background; - neck,
that'swbré vatea siuld hae. A.nd watch it coursing, in i' s needless hurmy

W-Bataetili es ible ays that- Diadaining Wisdoen's cli or Duiys beck I
H.K-Oh, I know there are a fewtomen Ah 1.it were swet, where cloyer clumps

mentionedl l the Bible. There was Jezebel, - meeting,
ste was a wman. And daisieshiding se to bide and rosi;

W.-Ys, and there va Ahab; ha was a No nound except my own eart's sturdy b
mau. And there wa- ing,.

B.-Itlas ne use talking, Mary. The Bible Rocking itself ta îleep within my breast-
n a hit'ry of men. Women are meutioned Suit tu lié tiera, filles!vib the deepar bras

on> lincidentall>, as they had influence on u ing
the actions of men. The bock says very libl e That comes of listeing te a wild bird'a son
about women compared to what it does about Our mouls require atimes this full unshea
iMa.n-;

W. (musaingly)-You might be riht ai t
al, John,now when! come te think of it. Tne
la one thing, at any rate, it says about me
thsat it dosa net ay about women.
'B, (sumiling)-I thoaght you would come t
your auense, Maiy. Wiat ls it the booki say
about men that it does not say about women

W. (placidly)-It says, "AIll mun ar
Ilars."l

Thon the hauband arose and put en his ha
and went out te sec what tind of a night It
vas. ______

FASHION POINTS.
Both chenille and big bsads are sean in nes

embroideries, but an judiciounsly used that th
effeci is not loud.

New galloons from Paris, showing a mix
ture of canhmere colors sud metal threads
will rniament black boilets a well an dark rieb
tones.

When vest are worn, those of fancy Eng
liah filannel, double-breated, or else with a f ais
piece of white pique in the opening, are long
favorites.

The fichu shawls of net, black or white, and
lace-elged, worn tbroughout the 'ummer, art
now supplemented with others of China crepe
black, wiite or colored.

Chantilly lace with leaf edges or Greek
equares in open patterns the favorite now foi
trimming, andinaset in two knife-pleasted ros,
turnieg opposite ways, about the uecks of many
new guwna.

Instead of the silver bit, fashion now de
manda a girde of woven silver for beauty't
wais. or elise a baltof the gown stu ff, with ai;
embosser ailver buckle, ail the way from two
te six inches wide.

Scarfs of Chantilly.or hand-run Spanish lace
long enougs te go twice about the throat snd
thon fall tu the foot, are ju<t now brought over
fron Englaid, where tcr six monthe they have
been t brage.

Word cornts from Paris that black ribbon and
black lace iayl be faebionably used wih white
or ail pale colnre, aun that the cheapat stuffs
msay be made mmo elegant costumes by proper
and profuse une of them.

Many cf sehe newest autuon volens show
a deided double twill vith a deep rice-hued
Persisn border along one edge. Gthers aaw
the rich figures ail over, and will b used in
combiuation swith plain stuff of their grouna
coler,

Vests of ilk or velvet embroidered in colored
ilks either with au all-over design of smail

rosebudo, carnations and se on, or with a sien-
dar vin- devu o aci sidea nd aloug tie coller,
-vii bas quite tisa foature oe! nan vintar cosis sud
jacket".

New black ailks show armure and demay
daigna, or else ripped figures of birds, true
love knots, and se on, or moire stripes alter.
mating with bird-eye weaving. Seme of the
moire sîripes are brocaded with large flowers,
but the plain ones are far and away btter
style.

Leather, as a trimming, is used eithsr black
and shiuny or in the natural hue. The black
tiMs navy blue or dark red cloth; the russet
latik or white. Both sorts are stamped or er-
forated in patterna, and the belte, cfs, coliara
and so on have tiny straps with gold or silver
buckles for fastening.

Thenew striped alks will be made up witbout
drapery, and a styliih corsage eau b made by
cutting backs and fronts bias, and accurately
matching the stripes Another way is ta have
ony te fronts bias, and without darts, the
fullns p-leted in a wide crosswa beit that i
covered with different stuff, as ace or vel.
vet.

Guld and siiv.r embroideries ame more elabor-
ate a-a i 'tistic inan ever, aud usually show Bo e
admixtutîrs s teel or copper. They cover th%
cloth grmund entilray, and aire used for collors,
ouffe, vet, Jaîd4,Ispeasnnt waists, waistbands.
and u ev--ry other way posible. Black, dull
green, brup warm gruy and FIrentine
red ar the col-jurs of tenest trimmed with
them.

A London at Luority proclaims that the travel
in gowns usall ba of soft wool, gray or dust
color, vith stright, untrimmed skiri, withi a
woolen -vercont in pince of tue delusiv- slitk
clok, and ha of fine felt, eitherwhiie, cram or
stone color, with only a band af wide ribbon for
trimming, and se pliant Chat it may be folded
into a pillow without manifest detriment te its
sitar crer

Turn d down cllars of lace, sayn the New
Vork Commercial Advertin-r, comn more and
more tone front, and while msany are merely
two rows of lace gathered and fastenvd with
profuse loues of ribbon, iany more are length-
ened ta V. that reacis the waist aomo withi
fold of sof ilk or China crepe-or lse Sume
oniubicaîlun cf rihison ans! tisa acé-aud tisé

ombesanin-edga ribbon fi preferrés nov te ti
feather ai firet us long Waran.

TO MAKE HOME HAPPY.
Loarn te govern yournelves and be gentle and

patient.
Goad your tempers, espealally in seasons of

ill-health, irritation and trouble. and shortru
them by a suse of your own ishoercoming uand
error.

Remember that, valuable am ia the gif t of
speech, silenceis cf ten more valuable.

De not expect too much f rom otbers, but te-
member that all have an evil nature whose de.
velopment we mu t expect, and that we should
forbear and forgive, as we ofte desire forbear-
ance and forgiveess ourselves.

Never retort with a sharp or angry word. It
ia the second word that makea the quarrel.

Baware of the firmb disagreement.
Learn ta speak in a gentle tone of voice.
Learn te say kind and pleaant thingpswhen-

ever opportunity offers. Study the characterc f
isach, and sympathise with all in their troubles,
however smallS

Do net neglect little things if they can affect
tise comnferé cf atera in tisa smillait degree.

A-vois! manda ans! pets andi flae cf sulîkmess.
Lesa te deny' youraelf sud prafer others:
Bevwae!o meddlers sud tale-bearers.
Neyer charge a bas! motive if a good one is

conceivable. -

Do not allev your chsildiren to e aay> fromt
hante ai ruiht witisout knoinag vwhera they are'.

Do.né allov tisent te go whero they' please
au tisé Sunda>'.

Du net furnish tient vilsh muais epending
monej. -

N<JT MBEAT TO BE IMPOLITE.
"Gous! praoius, .Misa Harriet l," exclaimedi a

youg ane alipping isurriedly' front tise hats!
uieo h parlai- cf aSK street residenna, "vwhati

*sort cf a mas ie your father Y"
" About like tise avraage, I gues,"'ohé s -

pliaed, coolly>. "Whys> do yo ask 7"
"Well, hé just veflled duwn staira te meé toe

brisg ap tisai poultice fer is acre nsckr or ha
woeldjcoek a pece off su> jav. What do I
tkn aboula?' b ed

tou et'rle. eH béats yco nuing atsns
sand;thsoughist lewas misther. .I uihedahs pa

welun bem olitc te gueste lu thé isease.

ing- .ar Ail swords wil ruat if scabardkept ong .
re
re And Iaxn tired-so tired fci rid duty,

Se tire! of all my tired hans find te'do 1
Iyear, I faint, for somoe f life's free beauty

ot a ose bea'de with no straight string ru
sin through 1

e Aye, laugh if laugh you will, at my cru

t But women sometimes die of such a greed-
t Die for the small joys held beyond their rea

And the assranea they have aill they need.

CARE OF TEE HAIR.
w TO PREVET EMB TURNING GMT.l Take the hulla of butternuts, nay about fo
. ounces, and infuse in a quart of water for;
, heur. Then add one-balf ounce of coppers
b Apply with a sof t brush every second or thi

day. This preparation in harmlesa, and la f
botter than those dyes mAde of nitrate of silvi

b TO CURE DAZDRUFF.
g Dandruff enerally comes from an overhes.t

or feverish stata of the scalp. The cure i sis
d ple Brush it veil ev'ry day ; apply a mixtu
e of bay rum sud brandy : avoid much oilin

and wash quise often with an egg and so
water.

To MAKE THE 11AR GOOW.
r Salt sud water wiil nt ouly preven the ha
, from falling out, but if applied every day wi

bring out a fine grow»th of boft new hair. Siou
not be made s &Dtrong as tu leave particles upc

. the hair wheu day.
AN ITCHING SCALP,

One teaspounful of amonia, ona tincture
anica, and eue tablespo-nful of soft water. Ut
thii amnount for one thorosgh spouging an

t rubbing of your had, and brushb ill dry. I
1 badly diseased use twice a veek. Prepare jun
r what you wvant for eue application each time.

O USEHOL DHINTS.
A CAnnAGE RELISH.-Takke the stalka of

cebbage, sr.pn them, luave tham l wate
ail nlaht, and cn the next day cook them lmk
vegttble marrow, aud they will be founo
very good.

GREEN corn nnd Lima beans deteriorat
nire quickly than any other vegetablo; they
sould b spread out ingly on the uoo

cellar fibor as soon as they come from the
market.

Stine ai fruit on good table linon ca be
removed without any injury by unsing the fol
lowlsg wich care : Pour bnillog water on
chioride cf lime, in the proportion of an gal
lo ta s quarter of a pound, bottlei 1 cork it
Well, and in using he careful not te stir it
Lay the satin in this for a m oment, thon av-
ply white vinegar and boil the table linen. ~

To clean paint that is net varnished put
open a plate more of the bast whiting; have
ready some clean, warm water, and a place ao
flannel, which dip Into the vater, and equeeze
nuearly dry ; thon take as much whiting as
will adhere ta it, applyI L to the paint, when
a little rnbbiug wiL reoove any dirt or
grease; wash well off and rub dry with soft
cloth. Paint thus cleaned looke cqual te
new.

USEPUL AND UNUSUAL.
In experimenting with soawaed for making

gun-cotton a beautiful dye bas been dis-
covered.

Fiur of sulphur han proved to e aan gfi-
cient prtvasLÊ agiiusb& La rAvagesufn vapi;c
huge or buffalo motha.

The latet theory abut the planet Mr.ra ina
that it ls lirgely cuvered with giaciera snd
with ice generally.

Profeseor Itrsgera has invented a solidified
gaa whiLh eau be immtliately volatilizad for
the espacial use of balloonistm.

Sweetc il and putty powder, followed by
soa uand water, are eflihlent nanas for
brightening brasa ani copper.

.The latent lain mchines ar 200 lnches
wide instead of 150. The output I 25 pet
ient, grenter and the quality much btter
than with the oid machies . ,

The mouest wholesome way t drink milk fa
te alp it by mouthfuls at short intervale. It
la nesoary for eaay digestion te preuant it
slowly to the pastrie mucous surfane.

Electriolan Edis-na bas soientifically abookeds
a drg te death. Three thousani volts alter-
nating 500 tises per second will kill a man.
Salt bandages on thc doomed nan's wrimt
will help.

Take a small quantity of 2 par cent. car-
blle aid solution, and sprinkle sheots, cover-
lets, pillows and bolaters on both aides, the
edges of bnr artains and the walla next the
bed. Thé face and nok ma alto e alfghtly
wtted witit the solution. Net a aleglo geai
or moquiito will comea near.

SlIE COULDN'T BE BOIHERED.
"eow abal I cook the poatoeas for dinner,

maar?" asked Mrs. Readypsn's demestle,
appo.ring at. the door cf her mistress room
while that lady was writlng.

"I l'n sure I don't know. I never cooked
a potato in my lile."

' And what about the meat?"
"Oh, I don't know. Just anyway."
" And the saled, ma'am ?"
",A ny kind will do,"
"l And what about thé dessert 1"
" Jane," said Mrs. Readypen, sharply,

"you told me when I engaged you thai yaon
could cook anything, and if yan cannot yon'Ii
have ta go. i1know nothing o cokug
mysef, as I told pou. My timo la wholly ou-
anpiad in writlng for housebold magazines.
Nov, go away' sud don't disturib me again; I
muet finish thie article on ' The Ethios cf theé
Home' an] think up somtethsing on theé
' Hlgher Life cf the Kitohen' before noou.
Get aaythiag yen can for dinner snd cook It
yaur own way'. I can't hé bothered with

dosmastia affairs ef an>' sert.n"

Miss Helen Gladetene, thé alavar daughiter
of thbé grand aid nman, fa queted as naylng tiat
la ber experlance thé cultivation cf thsé brains
ef womean daoes not detaat in an>' degru e frein
thelr fitness for tie propar dicarge ai
domeetia dutias. She even gos e f ar as toa
claim that inteiiectual culture la not inon.
siftent wfth a certain partiality for gosslp.
Wben ase wvas et Newnham as a miadent, ase
laps, a résolution vas introduoed andi carrled
bv a large. msj jrity tisai. ife without gosslp
waa not vort living. But then shé "dis-.
tingulahes goaulp from scandal. Qosslp' Es
*mral>' "parou; tik riing frnt auhon a

versation deterloraton labo a dlacnsslon o! theé
faulta mnfallngs cf other people.that it be-
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m nfwe'e silent and.thngtul A fly nov and thingl
,,eagas prag to their eare and bunesd a message spets

eo semé étanal imp tom, sent awful warning, ber hi
eesouanded but- not:spoken and le!b unfininhed studen

ver always.- Once or twice a wdld bird roge almoet undit rs
- yrus. mn ur. from thair ver fleeti 'and with a harsis c'r tare; t

flw onut cf slght, its brigi feathers elemmés g readsn
and shimmering in - the distance. A flock f religio

ent CHAPTER XXXIII.-Contiued. ray geese were wandering far frot their abid- in gocd.
Marion was just moving. to go when a iclas i .place, cryng as they went like the very her. M

prclamaion front tia naît lu tia chiney made spiri of the wilderness. ave these nt a living pour
telf haeard, sud out flew the hen, her feathers sina was t be sean, not even aunecho disturbed toebe'

aIl ruffled, and iaCking vigoroualy.> the air. fOna
are 'Tsera''sais! Mal>, dropping ber bandi They rornded the hl ai fas, and thelough, sempta

ans! j ag on top et thé bainh. 'e do aiy which was merely a widenang of the Barret- everyt
andbea lg odtpeckehO endo, iss Mo aul.waber, not a mile and a halif broad, lay precauts beaaVgu egg, dît spekebndMe al

nt-ev mssa I l'Il mak se bold as ta effer it to before them. A light gray clous ad for a course.
yofroaur breakfat, misadUs moment eiled the sun, and the water gave back only th

Mai-ion vas about ta decia thse press wicha a curions purple reflection broken by masses of all suff
th- Meul was hasnding te er. 'The Pir Heute hon reeds and flgi. Most of them were lait year's, lived hi

are aIl ls>ing, Moiy, thank you,' she said. But dead and dry, but the fags were an exqnlsite actuall
as se s , tise teugh coutred! ta ber tisai tender green, and youag bulrshes, with oft Theyi

tR! vous! p tease ahr fiens!, oshe took tse egg an iswhite feathered tops, eore pusiing up amng wich le
-put ia hor pocket. . the old growth. aIways',
'Taney,' she said, 'come for sour milk to.night , Let us go down to the baink, said Maron. Se lon

Mîcan Tiey are churning a eChape, I can seeyellow and purple ira therenear the then,c
Rouse, and Rody brings more than we wantTb etrm aci po
Good-bye, Molly ' and folloved! by the prayers thisa beoch cf lée langh vas str e its a tr
and tanks of the tribe, nse once more picked ti bed c ti broken reed stems, the de- entered!

u. ber way thrunugh tisa 'street,'asathe:spacebefore oi yearand years that bad beau washed suppsed
ecabin door was cale!, Laretook er a h on e by dods and winda; undern sme p

along the aidg of théog bouse. Ici as more is itay turf covered wit I al sorti of water -Peter
de difficult walking thain the high road, but the t p sufacn asses. A- litle rnipe atred tisera h

saine indefinable instinct nov, as isewhen e camé se ou n ets Igb, sa d raira tise e- em=grat
- out, madeu er choose it in preference. Ber chons and a dap breat oe air Camé up to piloso
ch, ask was dlone now, and the fit Of activity ani n'Lier ct tie hast lyigaon mohma.spent in

interst soon died away, and the old sore feeling Whoe ok th oayb n sethui
came back te her instead. She amost forgot •'O'Mtll I whethesuppose,' suores!Marp Senatir
Mall> andi her troubles and ber own ympathy Cadoga. 'No, il .ise Bno s em Leesy nomet
with them. Her eyes, in spite of hersel, fixed Cads. I .1 n it vas borrowas! fromethon monet
tblisei'd an tbe niln thaIdbi Larbert'a Cas- eue day te go troll for pike. There i nothing mineixt 1île, as! aboepaint etftierondiasie auopen but pike in tlsi lake, and they are kiihng the sptedilur in the trensalowed Barrettastown dCalle toho duca; they tae don the young unes. Mn. iof thingan seen, she climbed a hillock of mos an u pseut• liforwhohasthat.litte house down ab the mission tas. and looked scross the interveng extent of fCthes vnd, wa telling my mother h o ad onlysard park and plantations, ta where the ay planter- ost a whole brood of ber docks this last week; pressedeat ed walls rose above tte blackiish tts of ever- but there are bundrada of wild ducks notwith- Some0r. greens. Tie building hati a gloomy desertede standing.' iner vlookit; the Windows were &al shuttered , the fiag- 'I mean te get out the boat,' said Maricni their rel

d staffp bar. tAsoiden oanoentaos! bt niner lking aloag te lhe place vhere it was lying. ble termn e nxpige tisé dar an t cresae the river Theifasening wasas' ymanaged. There was hue.L.scmrut ight alter tant ans!ramblo tisteugis tise cal>'oecar; alvia noucaghtu sou» nwitis, sud a ismnure wae. Ties-cwva aa'way of getting in minut or tsawMary og a scittign ae Miss ai
g, L'y the broken wal! at Chapel House; if not ite e sud Miss Mauleverer poing tie lithle hrugasM
ft there, she knew the ford a the h uerory, or she aiff ont thistugs theireri ci>o tie l]Pn.e troclu

c uld cauld cross by the weir. If Godfrey could Thé son shoné e rsutmagain pbeillianly, flrxi]e t
do ia nsoe could-aud abe wouild. asan turnes ute gm bois lougianjte d as a

ir At this juncture a cart made itself beard ap- a sheet et burnihedsi olver. Bilent an it hasd ytis> roseill proachisg in the distance, and she swung htr- Lieen while they remainted on shore, now éhat Sind the1Id seif down off the hillck, and picking oun a they ha b ncroachd lupon the watry domaia sky or-rn thiick tufo of gorse, seated herself beimuTt tu innumerable soundsuand tokens of protast mode of slita glet the travellers go theirway withou t eeing themselves heard. The bold coote chattered wake.'er Tie ,gorse buaivas ailhssellow blazae and swaa in and out funsily among the cover. *A gift
Sise polidevu eue brandh te the icral ciiisr But tie wild duck la>' sui the water, among the istmenaityg

S face, toucget ite bloo'm. gracefu nitems of their reed home cruucerd mewtiitaroma ic Incenseofte<shen l sun the eandy edgrs of the hore, drowsy yet us? La
f flowiers are dead and new onts take ai ev their c ai!. A seon a tise sound i the bou, Tshe msado that how will it e with me ? Oh, t bo dear wld écho afthe voican, reacise at , tisey beae Thi-s tb hebl.ar ho nuis O Snetgo ten branch alert ai once, and ow and gain therae went out But he

bn reiseelatie both id t Berg se mani, from a bird a long quavering cry, tht was empty ai;.nd praséc- botis auds ta ha Ss', mUiog o:ught up heraud ahra, and iarepeaèted and vo:ce thaal s ig a mingl he r pain anthi age.r pssted on te the fithat outpoats of the lake its well 1,S9ometbing etartitiher; àsouatiiug or saine- anti snanp ; a sort et viiararscu fueo wcirs! ippu, ab
a body was approaching. he lapt te ber feet, musi can d elancsfly, int vill syspatis>'; vasr ao tt
r and turned t face the intruder, to find her- a note of warning of the datger, that huid ail water th:e -elf confrontedt iv Mary Cadogans's heavy if the feathered creatures in eue band. Ler, thaC amiable face. She carried a book under one 'Lisien te that,' nuid Morion, impisee, presn het

arm, and was evidently as much asBouihed at sanding etill. 'le il nob beautiful ? They one instaAlias Mauleerer'a appearance as the loas-named dou'a rise, becsatise>' sec no gun ith us, but bidden, uwas at bhers, . they are watcbhig us.' bis real se' 1ow did voa coma ?' asked Marion. 'Were 'é tin beautifl inideed,' said Mary Cadoan. a pioturey joi u the cararl'lu isnemuaisso ébat I don'$ eite aven te tii.k iad confuS 'I was,'returned she. 'Took a fancy in my of the peta'descripbion flakea scenery. Every. of him, nbond this mumneg te com ut her te this part tbing they bave saids inadequate ; nothing self is do
of the beg, and to get upon thatbill over yonder satitfies but juat one's enes. If it were not were te

- out Of sight of people for Iam sick of everybodyé tat I take plesure in such scenes and occasions Cadogarn'jant teon ' tise air ad te country, anot bisashi;e altiUsl mysoeL Humanthingsu are other wrquiet-atimyself,' aise atdés!vitis a short o1-)bas!, tee vile.' tina canas UHa
laugh. 'They are not ail that,' said Marion absently. an inwarc1 Your wish was not a very extravagant one, dhe was wondering to ierself if Chiebele bad back theMary Cadoran, yei il was denied you, for, you seen his lough, if bis eyee bas restet on this baz seemse, you meet me hre, and I do mot flatter wild lovely suen. hair. -xnyself that I seape the fate o the rsat of your ' They are Il asseverated Mary Cadogan. The boafllew-beings.' '*Ail men are bas!. Tell me of one in the town behiad it,\Vel,MusMauleverer,I _r- tainly ba netyou Whoduesnot drink-youknow thtere ianoone.' juist as thin my mmd'm eye whn I said I was sick of every. 'I don't know much abnut the town,' rEpied They werbody. On the corirary, I was thinking on!Y Marion, shocked!; 'but Peter Quin, i ho not alowly in ayeaterday thia il; was foul three mentheasin soberV'Thislaiu I as you, éven a mass ; and for the ren's, 'Peter Quin may bu an exception, 1-ut if he muat sou]if you doeotobject,thereij-iair enoughfor two of us i, it is because he seos his advanstage in very cané
and as for the country, it i wide enough ta hld keepinag ster. Everyboly aise drinks. It Mary C
un both aie.' .i well known that he take advantage pressed th• Oh no, I do not object,' Miss Mauleverer of them whe they have tairan drink. So, you son gLidireplied, but not in the ligh tose o ber con- se, it is only cutenes that keeps him from litile swifpanin, t swhon ahe looked curiouslY, fer s drinking. No. there is not a man in arrattis- breaking othought the gaiety of her manner rather forced. town who is diferen fron the others, and it sa tre! beSomer.bing pin, almoat dcspairing, betrayed the saime everywhere cise. Men ar basd, and toairds t

iselfa blow. ., they anbe, they may-it makes no difference 'Miss M•The truth is, said ary adoga , e are to theam. I all falls cn the women. Look a ly, 'I askycreatues of the moient rhu 1 e na>' our my mother-see the awfut life she bad uutil she know itplace I was in s gret a .Urry togetr'aay out brtiied my father. Then sise set James to col- somitimeso th ]grea ceuntry a r uer I u ot g-indeed, paro n, I think hise did tha a seI c>uld, tat, would you believe me ? got old b caePeter Qui ment S asaontGhorge-eut awe sî, 0
Tbady Kellyta let me driv with him in his n te Dubli, anti se pais moneove-and ' about
car. The rusty whel kept abriekiug all the ovni-for bis dbte, sud once .h monezy way abnui t eer ir
w.y--I thonight it w-ould have sent res mad ; bot 'ut ited, and she bought ihn ut. 1eh away cai spoil ie i

it was quicker than walIkin, and sa I endured har nine tundred pouada in ail. And ait ha al luthis
it, Bo enger was I.or an hour soliude and quiet, she a lf ter it al? There he is now joué able far r is omt
and yet, cau you think that passible? wioeu I s10thig. He will deo nothirg au the shop. He
camé on you ritting haras bera re-se icsn- deîspiases business ; he looku down upon it. And 'Gd lit
sistéent and unstable am I-the firit feeling iy bue nas delirium tramons again.', stand or.
mind was gladnens-yes, a pleasue. 'lie usi beha very wick-d ' said the listener ha ossght b

Well, thank you for saying so, replied uinter he brthpos.iti h
Marion, 'for it i iundoubtedly a compliment.' ',oindeed he id not wicked,' MarCadoan

syo n wili tke i as such,h continued he dicted vehemently, On tahe contrar I wirse than
other in the saine %one, but dpeaking more rap- think it is that ho is too simple, too eaaily lad. the Kellys-
idly ; ' but if you knew amy mind and be state I have a great pity for him, and you Seo, hle i 'I know
it i in, yau wod not be so clear about the not likethose other men. Verylittleupsets him, of them,' i

cemplinent. I left borne enst now te ecape Very little wii make him quise mad. Heknow 'terneset ut
oiher people, and thugh thisa lant moro thiinthat hiimslf.' ber the vii
an heur tog, it is more than probable tham I am Marion was bewildered. 'Then why does ha Lamen' L
g.ad te muetY jo to encap myself' takeaven a littleyQ o

Mary>'aoegaut"auclastMim e s alvt, ae aLbeVQuia's osa
'•isu l isa atga eimdMs aeer' 'Oh, hecan't belp il. Men are not like the ,Qm took'wh ih the matter withinoi s a wi men; it is no nen judging them. I usas! ten eint

mi? I amn uo trooble te myslf. Ia islo many think that too, but now I see My rnocher os vitwas unpi
peo le vieo cansa>' as miuchs.' zight. l i e no gaod te expect anything of a statie eo ith

Tie other girl paused for a second thought- ran. They'll de whai they lita, a il os not euriosity
fullv. she knew tsat Mary Cadogan, an wel ast plaise yeu tisaI tvvhe iii give up aan>thig; t-hem inl h
hem motiser, vnasactais'trias! b>'ban brûtorter at i, for vomén. It lui a ie b ava te maleté lati iasa
vies moeau was morily tudi bans! tise wa sacrifices andi te bear everytiig. Jimu, yu see, a a
saiht hav beau er>' dsipacad, to e ao sui Sas! saa iny moiiher's moue>' ai bis bsakt Mr
-Jaid toaben viii nw Redire> eaee te tisena, ut course, ha tuted not care.' .0'l la is
hé aieously iuimate.He ni lsome hlm '81111,r séay c et sal aoe l h do Strs hetu si.'Y
b>' sie ai thecu bni. Havnhiteio n kur> nap one te cas eue- tiedced diéferen, w
mass te méat thé poopl e aocaerm outlying éha-btPtraoi os u sou neyer slis hsfen ov

'districts. Bse oie;îrd agasin satBMary Oadog-tn lim fr mouCe é, btia hadt o sp en hl ii Io-ly hor nG
Her eyen géraenwllen, bisait aircles surrounded allonanca in Duhin, oui tisat hé naan rana lisr o wuld hav
thsen, sand ehe had! a duzes! .losk, thoughsbo e bi'ht1·Ptr u andus shaba
tacswere its oriuary' expression ai placidity- 'Tdisl vans va! cr ea Quin; bu Ge an! ais co
dulnseas, a bail>' observer mighit style ht-boa ohé Qit jas t plee spmel.uti nos> aio a~ tonhc coud

wa naon piu fll es! Mae.tisai moaten huim taté car-s et bis money'. Jimn garé", béni
'Ibsde p-'yh ais tepps! onilling te seen sayn George Qusn vents! taira over>' drink tia-héala Itisé he
utiea hsi-e op n c-suild hé had fa-cm the other fêliows, an-i navet once hsri a

'is.I oa hih ut bte ane ti ig îî effet ene o! tisent a bs-e-t in reitîu. He can girl, ouI>'
is s corne, ais my> God!, it la a berle cursaeitnli tisebod gi e lu oeoîirg just as weI wainiri fer 
Tisera an I andi mys mother-an cldi worran tas .anyGo aie. Hé is tis meanest cramture caling I o
tisat onght te have peace-for three nigbts nov livin. Gr gan Qui FahrCor'nd te andlo Ihr a
neither cf us have isam down for five sinnce," Collin dogast dInk Paie Coue>' ans! a an apro! tisae
feariug te leave hlm fer fear hec wouldi la> hand Crued th ato mans!r tise> ennin e mgirst tha
saupon isuel. Ha threatenas! us Se seou nuit yen ay> tho>'uroe nou On tr. byareing'ris agaoit miss
eut and jump int tise river. I tlehohaePret'rent to-dy' foan ub Tisé'pared isthe cama dha
I voulds bave gene madi, se gai tis chpe PraTh rn t hbia compaes vitish fieloff tisa r
aient Coud>' te coe devn sud top titi biam, men. Tis' ar lig te hé G ao à sd' sis outo veyo
se asieo leI mue gai away' eut a! sigisi sud son id addi, 'téy le grace cf Oc antiet bepa ni
e! thone ihorrer, if enly' for au isor.' you know le la nnune te axpoci men te lîve a8 bératbi ma

Marlou shuidaered from had ce foo.. priess hiva. Ai mse are aite excepipaiest- aier. Ia
'I eughst net te have mantionedi such thiegs ai bs, a k. Ties vh sueced, ar lit tie ir.kI

te peu,' cries! Mary' Cadogan bittely. 'Why George Quin-mesn, seails e))iews t' Mary tured and tI
shouldi peple lika you éver hbar o! tise CaeanM vent p s! ogatnole andrida! ati
likea? 'ota, are hbter sebto kno meven r-iesMud. 'aMar fnas ak a puzzles su diurpose

isaiat uchiamgs eau exist, Bée, Misa Matui- d' s<ès.MyAore spsaid abnaveepu P ith
everer, lai sus ge .up tisane round ba hit ce Y,' eiedteohe,'u.sewn intoyule poo
the, lo. Tivi u aug Itcurll vla bu -- 'Yurelé5 tsebr,'uaie atlbo oi poa
tiaIîeugislagonbeasttful. Iisave neteanthe coIvenu. .Iceuld not ug iota alcousant. 1 IM' WC*&ie

. thera iaraoi batIu.d I avrtie fggers coul d o b a nun, The world ineres m beé te
are in bl tyn. thougis it dinguiste me. ShAetook no interest in guted wit

aYenb'oaissnted Marina ; and they set out to- thie world. I lave tu look ai tu scone what- net sorise
gether, right ceros the bog, pretéîrig thé -aerste it lisu ubai re sie,a sd doge aer' Wthésant mi
direct w&y te tise cari-tract tvtich tise turf.I- uiaseaie. 1! t-re anutaniatvouldurs ie. 1'Wist 1'
olret ytmae. cTs tipi teiunfre- I do not wish te renonce the world, and had 'at lif
qsanted pettimden thebng, ana fron re ahbove ail, tcbos. I could give up anything mained wit
qutng vpoero afv tpeope ver aw king. but reading. It vas Goethe who thiankedr ed 'Ye; m

- Yuu, vere vat e oave webbed feet for fur making the warld s beautiful. He need ielle me tias
walking sr,' o sseoves Masy Cad'gan. 'I not. I i ink, fnr were it not beautiful wbo tthave me
havi uewrng, Mine Maulevré; to bring could endure it? We should thank Goethe for one.'

aeu ée va.ogt, per t eet ern the iigs hiesioks. Tney are beautitl. - And ha was 'Take so
yis way ot ob nbliged te wrire them-they are a.-gift -Yenas; [gi

Tise igh places proved, however, toe haius Mary Oadogan' -had, although hi bad lime bak. -
gréit aéanétieas tif vît spong-iie -maie, tmotreinstruction thisumoento e!test;n- cotaIs!bavea
wiba acenss la Rive thie liaidirit ta tie r- abitants o h oBrrettava, as s ofneunhis a tissa in sd

selforaterséa ansd iisaont ai - asci ofa! aybns!y -elé. Tise>' nanalcl melauchbol>'Mary Cadai.the- fra eitr t* fa atouchés! tbed of Mar and depressed, like ber they led joyless and responae to
-idegimlad thie vsa vakig beav il> ans! luninformrdlives. Thair ignorance vas soma· a.louce -M

narvalleus. Mar Cadogan
wa somewhatat bter. Sbe.rea
dother Procured her the boo
b of Quesa' College; Wh
too them or not is mattera
but shé was proud of her h ng
S, sauch booka .She wasà
ue, but she believed rather ini
d. Mont people were had sac
With regard te her employs
eople about, osha beseved
diahonesi, rand expac!ed no

them. The great thing wa
tion out of their ay. She 
sing, and if by chance se m
tion, took any deficit as a

S >'They are ail rogues, poor ti
ing is so treat them as such.'
ered from the saune complaint
is or her life reslly, or saw i
y. Ail their heads were in t
gorged their imagination wit
gends -they saw nothig as i
through some iridescent-tinte

ga ties> wre young, poet
or, as u any cases, th
ety; after five and ti
and pievious te this a

couvents and monasteries-
d iti place. Nevertheles t
ractica-minded people in Ba
- Qouin was ne, Moly Devoy
ad been otiers, but they ha
ed: the beggar awere aIl
tphor, gan-ailly bath. Theit
s, ws not tormented by hun
sn haven. E very one lived l
r of the next vorld or of a ru
mes they knew it, for moet h
e of awakening, but they w
s ; they found themselves i
y and in such bchilly solitudet
y returned to the convention
s. Effort was bootiess, usele
ta everytbing, te everybody,d,
fe oursa Falism, in a W
their attitude te life.
oaie wh bai travelled into thi
irld of rural Ireland declared
igion God and the devil werec
a. He was nearer the truti

t the beauty ni the vorld a gif
auleverer. She was poling i
a great csd of bultrshes now. T
ve it way tirongh the close g
thnmss, each bent gracefelly befao
iranga vair! aous! fuies! ih
m a di closed up thir r anks a
boat. They could see nothiny
ihed, and the pro:easion of a m
-retn wands rising io dua orde

-l' rchoed Iary Cadgae, with
of tine.' It woul out be a
ast-be.aiucy. W ban ze could H
'k at -i the uther things that
t are curees ito u and notb
ih only thicg that is ni>t harmf
r bitter dssponding voice fel
r. It was another, and a s
t fi-led Mrarions ears. She co
kn wn tones abo ve the plal

vboe the cries o the hld hi
i-sý ti-zzlinig ciseau rf tis asun un
at mesi d for au istant c
t made her let go ber c
b Sands over her eyes. I was
ts Chicheýis face rose before
nsought; that for oace be sac
ielf. For by dint of trying to 
Sof his imaage iu her an m
used and amst destroyed tern
o much nu thai sornetimes sie
te tisat ehe could rec guiz hi
meet -'in. Ne wondetr ha
s plaint went unheard; sise wa
ba far removed from all sordid
anir face ceoett raenigursi an
d ligist sone thr rhiti, ber eY
bright.ena they rtcived, and
ed to be refl.cted from her je

it ait lai left the reedt, which
and closed their green rank

ough a gate ad ishut agamua
e eut in the open water now,
a buniised glhtering sheet o
i: deep,' sid Marion, etartlL. Change places with me,1
Jful.,
Cadogan, now silent and M
an ever, obeyed her, sud the
ing in thie courent, which be
ter now. Ere long the sound o
ver atones made itsaelf heard.1
r boat ab once, and retraced th
he landing-place.
auleverer,' said Mary Cadoga
your pardon for what I have s
as wrog, but indeed I feel
. Ir is asin te as> God creati
a curse.
observed Ma:ion, ' as for whi
curses, you knw that Father(

-red of aying that it is the wom
world, Mary Cadogan. Perhap
e women wbo spuil the mn.
si who bring them up, you kno
rowa! I cannot tell-I cannut

There is Jina-we did all we cs
se un ariay surgeon now, or 
s liked, butthe had nu tante forg
world ; and, as for-drinking, h
t the tapel men, or Luke Abea
, or any eter of the young me

naone of tham. Plaise do not
eaid Marion with a shiver. T
taea gir' 'avoice and look recs

lt she had paid ta Mary Ahe
Castle, Luke'n behavior, and
vereation on the way hume.1

niuch the sane view of the
ai dittnias, tcul>' lua tifforé,st
arien disnot are, persanily'
leacasan ti hear oft uch a w
iegs. She did feel, however
dsa these beinga, snd con
ter own rint wit an ideal w

adogan hav a etep ashi.
'wêt for you, Mine Maulevara

ta have a uhac lité. Ne eue la

-ths us. Boiter Quins, tue-s
he litee. Look ai Mur>' Abe
eod haitînelf sud ltaher Cent
e beau fonces! te air>' Hary
ted bisa. I docn't thsink ase
avent aI all, bot lu vas tisa oul
scape marrpinig; and ,tisenr

subter, sa iss ta taira him la
sa wvitis us ail, poor on not
mervani, a ver>' preîtt- nice
seventeen. Dearn! I navert
a>' eue. Que avaniengwe we-e
tes, andi ai lasi aImer calîsa

vaut eut bacckwards te the i
ibis girl, Peggpy Caulai, wi
rbhe beas!, crying sud lani
s waiiL Her masSaer vas thèe
n fur ber, if you please, i
uinute ta ha rmarrie! te as
ha! a goodi fart aomewhecre

i Castle Islaund. Bbc ba!
uamé e-rosi; but faitS hé bas
s, ans! juil saut a massage
t vas a goeud matis sud tis> I
ing up bis effer. Wel, Peg
weont on bs-n knees saan>' myn
coulwit ld liris. Curtin,
N, she nais! tisa men vête n
c cisurah, ans! tisa prient, sud E
rlittle Peggy off fnrtom ua
ed tise same evening sud tek
.s old main. I naver was B
h unythiug at all as bat. Now

gcd né snjthl"og Shortly it 
kiog vit na r'nlI.'
exclaimed Misa Mauleverer.

ted tie oar out of the watera
toit poised in her hand.
y mother is never done sa me.
t sé would rathersae ome dead
an old mai!. So I must takej

me one '
get messages every Shrove thi
I don'i care te mar> a farmer

uaarriad-veli, su oas tan or u
tisat is nat baasing. Ycu -v

pan- adtd diis hastily: at! i
an expression of can:idsuvrr
arion followed apatheticlly. -

inthis re
d Carlyle,
ka from a
ether ushe
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good and
avil thn
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es and the
them all
bthing eelt
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ibIed thi<
matter of
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Une at d
-not oee
t as it was
hhe clouds.
h poetry,
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ry sufficedl
e writing
wenty or
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-whiiskey
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another;

6d miotly
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r waking
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evolution.
sad their
ere only
mauch a
that they ¯
al order
ss ; sub-
tisMie'

o, ex-th June came and went in a yellow blaze of furze
Mrdo ex" blossos, and July followed-a bot and thirsty
se strangeJuly,marked by' ultry hat ant dérce thunder.ths in storm followed by drenching rain, which the

tisairan parcbed fields sucked up eagerly. This swelledconverti- ont bthe turnipiý, if it laid thé cats, sud wcigbted
h taon hé ae angolde, if i rotad theha> of the alwayn

behindhand former. Sa far weU. or fairl>' al,
ht ? nked but after the rain ws abiorbed by the groundthe boat and given back at the oun's mandate, the criticalrhetharp tie of the year was yet ta come, the days cfof terror te the country pecple, days ai cuce btre bni, and chilly, when you never 9aw the sun, orge air a. fet a drop of wholesorse cleansing rain, wihengaie bh he air wan bard te breathe an though it were, but th enrce when you could not sec about ten rodaaultitudar tif, nnd ail tis earth and its igrowba smelîedl in scar treng and rani', The old people shook theiruaasuad tsdIked cf thea chutera urne twey
i a bitter pears back. Samtetbing wa atîroad, was in theworld to air, and once the niat.s clearced off the>' ail kuew
le dotir t. Any one w had a nue ccuuld toi tia.God nae. The Disease ! Iing else. Every poato field said thesame in lan ageu. tisai there was ne miataking. Three hetiggyIl on th days had sufficed te do it. The broadridges auddifferent fur:rows of th stroug farmero, the lazy beds anduid bear drill, of tbe cuttar, ail tol dthé saine stury.h Of thle The nits and tie isunderstcroe bad dune theirrd. It work; the tlight had falen on the potatoes.
pou thbi A b]ackenad apotted look about the toptmostar alind leavea cam fircat. This, in spite of ali, spreadhar cnd quickly toe the stalki, and then, day by day

ahi for, ucreasiug in intensity, tic unmistakable cdourhan, un- impr-,zunted tise air. Tac>' cosaid de nethiug
w bim as b caîculate ev s>ny hundred migbt ccpûbuild up ou of every ton the fielda were expected te bear.
mmd, ie The beggar lamented the loudtai of all; the
memery blighti mean uIdian meat betore it was due-anfait se- unappreciate dainty. lieryone was unbappy,
t Mary everyone usadiconteti. The farmer. sanst ayatotiétimidaÏgisidill!ailitélermoreoaudiduousîp,
s in ag n d a great many overdue auecriuuns yer,
cartn>' paid up. The fifteenth of August, the r d-letter
ys eugv day fer pota diggere, justified their worsi anti-rea gave cipations. Gras dasuage had been don tu i es gol Id ato rop, uor e e other things mach better,tl biack Té, arley was a fadure,,tbe cats were unted,

the wheat ,smrtted, and ' the rising,' tie otten.rosa up promsiedsrsig,' seemed toe cthe nly curesa agaufor aIl tisaeeavili.
It te. . '
glidint The nighta were growing dark again, sud
f »slver. meetingsu msthe remote fastnesas of the bog, or
ed ; 'I nquiet fields on the billaides, began toa boheld
babc wi a frcquency chat puzzled the authorities,

Informera were busier and botter paid than
ore de- ever ; everything worked weli together f r the
y were prospects of lawyers, the camp fullowers, who
came a were o o, o to reap a golden harvest. Tony
f water Devoy's potates wre utterly spoi., and no
Mariot wonder ; they ad been plautod by him for vine
eir way yearntn succession in the sane patisof ground,

and by hi pradeceenor in the cabin, héewho ad
n timid- rectaime i the little patch from the bog, for

fiteen years, Every yean they were more oraid. e lesa diseased, and an hie shwed the sanme potatoesed such alwaya, saving the refuse for seed for the nextsuiayear, it wan hardly to be wondered ar. The
grouud was never rit Cf the vedt. E limiîed

a ou husself te a species of poato murh cultivated inCouruy the aighbourhood, though admittedly bad.en wh B Each of a patrons, if adked why ha coutinueds, after tu 8ise t, would have gtven the same reson
Itd tiai t'ony alleged, i.e. that everybody elae used

it. Tony and the family were eating up the
under- Sound portion of the crop a- fast as they could.
could- The poato pots were all busy cooking the dis-
in anY eaned potatoes for the piga and poultry as
getting quicky as possiblebefore the tubersabould becomee is no tee bad, and froi avery cabin dour came that
nue, or melwhiah teems to epitoudse nd concentrate

B.' in itself all bad smelle-the piga' p t boiling bad
speak potatoes among its other ingredients.

hie bit- Tony Devoy drilled steadfattly, in fact toalled te such good purposae that a constabulary man,
aei ai who w.Iked with him ulong the road one aveu-
Holor ing, obaerved that Tony tell into Stop with himHoenor tmost automatically, and drew up a report
voung narrating that circunatance. Obhers were asstand- dilirent as hé. Godfrey Mauleverer missed notthoug a single mpeting. Theious cf hie payr-r an!

rtait d niem îtras!a onl>' y tiuuaîed li t greser
, souteé vigour of action. Hé tfietevtry one, and lo-
branétide ua O'MlaiLoy't fliglis as a ponnoual coina-
iich oft n>in lie undcertook not only the greater part

of tie labour of org.nising the rebellion in
B .rrettsto wn and is vincity, but paid visits ta

r,' she far remote portions of the country, ccilected
ai-ternesut aip<oil rrasaged fut dînéitutiona cf arma,
r le vs au arnd hidieg-piacsand duieises for them,

hea cau and tbrew all his energies and anteligence mio
rne-- the cngenial occupation. He looked the cou-

sy ase spirator te perfection when mountedt -n ome
Capel, farmt-r'a horsca-hévery beasi in tise country was
waa ba ai bis disposai. Auy travaller meeting Godfrey
y wayau et crase inountain path or louely road might
i Mat- have fancied himielf for the moment in the
ateasd. wilda of C rica or Calabria. Thore was.vozhig
. We native in the beautiful awarty face vith dark
young melancholy eyes that looked from below the
was so broad-brimmedb at, or the lendershapely dgmsse

ikepb o! ibe boy. It vas not often that éhis span-
g and tacle greeted the eyes of passers-by, for these
tchn, expedjions were most frequently made ai nigbt.
ith her Godfrey was raraly, seen y the family at Kir
ng up House. Mis habits were, of late, compltely
-ad nocturnal. Kitty Macan who chose like bis
te go grand-aunt ta humour ana pet him, loft food
n uld somewhere within reach. Rody, as of old,
aiway ministered te his vants. Whenever au expedi-
never tion was planned Rody fetched a brse, whether
d sen fron Capel's, or Abearne'a, or Xelley's, or any
te ber other Sympathiser who chose te land one, and
oit no coscealed the animal in the mill outhoues ountil
gy she the rendezvous bad beau appointed and the
mother hour named by his yeoung mastor. Then God-
te no frey would diappear perhapa fer twenty-four
aiting hout or longer, Marion and Gertrude alone
O they knowing of his absence. Miss D'Arcy would
d she ak for Godifrey, send Kitty or Gertrude lu
EU Off quest of him, and then forget aIl about their
o din mission and the abject of it. Absorbed and
9I am unhappy as Morion was, ashe kne vwhat was r-Vrll ha ing et Kitéy Macau's 'nysteniotas allusions did

net ebcape aer. b sout dmt undarsan vha
She the oid womanS mean, with herh talk about

ndie. Barretttown CaSteU and future grandeur and
thei Fenians iimixed up.tegther, She kney

Shs of Godfrey's nocturnal excnrmieus, and lived in
à than continuai afi olhie safety. There came a day
snome at las whn reports et an immineut riaing

basving rached! her ears, se vas ao ied ith
terrun aie could enauia ne mare, and she an cf

sleur ta Chapel:Hanse to Ysatber Paul, te conssuit viths
orhim bey Godfrey' cenuld e lape fnrnm rushing

s fl éidered sate fmmd. Be was ittinw -

li lu su eue cf his unccmfortable horscbairpovre!
Bth. cltire, resting himtelf aféer a proenade up an.j

Miss Maulevereri fac-'she au
bundred'pounds' nR ve me leven

"Ifyou don't want t manrry, if Yeàiik se
ii ! men, why do yen 7 wh need yu hin

Bie seot uapon it,"sighed M jry Odogan*
'and, you see, Jim bas gone aîgainst ser, sudlRobert and Gerald-tbey ara desd-dir th
same, and my father ton. S now I hemut plia
tser anyhow ; but it won' be Pltasug t9rnYa iL'Miss Mauleveror tarned right round sudlioeked a the girl, as if te uee if deil couldho anh-r right mind .e ary Cadogan' face gave nsîgb f her being distraugih; is noexpraseeds
usual, hopeless resiguation, ensurugal>'
rather more overcast ad sad thanana!.
Marion felt profoundly ucontfortbleanud
digusted. She ha dropp-d frot ir
hià ber to an under world too suddenlya nd thésensation was repugnaî te tler. ad MaryCadegan cmplained or expresed wish forsympahy it would bave been different. Butshe did. not ; she simply récited er t ina
master-Of-faot uncomplsining sa Bb pris
baty would hava been astnished f not indecfaended, if she were toldt bat tis neneédedpiBhe expected nothing frous anybod . Biefirily believed tiat iwhai she @aid was true-not merely of Barrettrown, but of the world.dibe was a kind-bearted. unaelfitsh girl, pions
and industrious, truthful and honest, sefor that matter were most, almeSt ail, of theother women, but ttreir infiaence, like hee, wasabselutely negative-n.r does it take muchthinking te see wberefors; there wan more
sioinduess in the poorent, the most helplesFenian, tbere was more ta be Ioped for frombita; tihn from wholo commrunities of muchas
Mary Cadugan.

They drew the boat upinto its place now; andMarion, who fait chilled sud saddeced by what>ae bad heard, lei her companions and tookherway home by anoîher ruad.

CRAPTER XXXV.


